INSPIRING SUCCESS IN & OUT OF THE CLASSROOM

Y AFTERSCHOOL // Ed Isakson/Alpharetta Family YMCA
Registration now open for the 2021–2022 school year!

Y Facility & Program Members grades PreK–5th: MON–FRI, school dismissal to 6:30 pm
Fees:
$3040/Annually • $304 Average/Month • $80 Average/Week
*$320/month August–November, January, February & May • $160 for December, $400 for March and $240 for April
*New Part-time option (2 days or less $40)

Financial assistance available. Approval required prior to registration.
More information at ymcaatlanta.org/financial-assistance-information • QUESTIONS? Email IAYchildcare@ymcaatlanta.org.

ONLY $10 DEPOSIT TO RESERVE YOUR CHILD’S SPOT!
The Y creates and maintains an environment that promotes positive youth development beyond the school day!
Step-by-Step Online Registration Info

1. Visit [ymcaatlanta.org](http://ymcaatlanta.org), select Programs, Afterschool, and then Branch (Ed Isakson/Alpharetta)
   a. If you already have an account you can log in and register. If you don't have an account, when you click register, you will be prompted to create an online account. (Make sure you have an active card on file prior to proceeding.)

2. After creating an account: Type your school name into keyword bar and click "Search."

3. Click the box next to your school and then click “Register for the classes”

4. Select the school & the child(ren) you are registering and “Add to shopping cart.”

5. Read and “Sign” the waiver

6. If you are not a current facility member you will be instructed to add a membership. Add a “PROGRAM membership” to shopping cart (this is a one-time $40 annual fee per family) & then scroll all the way down to add the classes to your cart – “Add to shopping cart”

7. Select “I'm done proceed to checkout”

8. Next page will prompt you to add information *make sure you indicate emergency and authorized pick-ups or you will not be able to check out – “Accept and Continue to Checkout”

9. Payment and Checking Out: You will see each month in your cart with the monthly rate. At this time make sure you click the payment method **auto-charge monthly by each month** except the first. If you do not select the charge monthly by each month the system will think you want to pay for the full year. Please make sure you check the total charge before completing your order. If selecting monthly payment, this will include the $40 program membership fee + the first month’s + $1/month to reserve each other month in the school year. Check your total prior to completing payment.

*If you are registering mid-month: After the first week of the month has elapsed you will not be able to register online for that month. Please complete your online registration for the remainder of the year and then email our Afterschool Registrar at IAYchildcare@ymcaatlanta.org with your household ID, child/children’s names and desired start date. You will be contacted to discuss the date we are able to start your child and the pro-rated amount for the current month.

**Fulton County School Employee Registration:** To receive the FCSE rate, do not register online. The registration must be set up manually. Please have all information submitted by July 9 for an August 9 start. Fill out the Fulton County Application and follow instructions for submission to IAYchildcare@ymcaatlanta.org.